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In the l£e.tter o'! the Application 
of the People of tho State of 
California on the relat10n of the 
Department of Engineering for an 
order authorizing the construction 
o! a state highwar grade eross1ng 
over the tracks of the Pacifi0 
Coast Rai1war Comp8llY at Miles in 
San Lu13 Obispo County. california; 
and aleo at a point four miles 
south of San Luis ObiSpo. in San 
~1a Obispo· County. California. 
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)Applications Bo'a 3065.3066. 
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Walter C. Rowe. ~1v1sion Engineer for appl10ants 
J. l.!. Sims. 1:or ~Le Pacifi0 Coaet ,Railway Co. , 
E. W. :Black. Chairman. for :Board o:t SUpervisor& 

:BY TEE COmnSSIOB: 

o PIN ION. 

Above applications ere foX' an order autho'r1zing 

&ppl10&nt ~ con~truot the State E1ghwa~ at grade &CX'0$8 

the tracks 01: The ~o1:t1c Coast Railway COD1pellY at M11e8~ 

about 9 miles south of San Luis Obispo. and aleo at a po1nt 

about 4, miles south of San Luis Obispo. both in san :Luis 

Obispo County. and for the abandonment of the old oroes1llg 

near these points. The applications suggest that an a.utc-

mati0 bell at eaoh orosstng would be des1r&ble. 

A publio hea.r1xlg upon both s.ppl~8. t10ns was held 

by Examiner Westover at San LUie Obispo, on Decsmber 4th. 

At the point o:t crossing at ~le8 described 1n 

Ap1)11oat1on No. 3065. the rail.wa,. extend.s east a.nd weet, 
along the north bank of San Lu1s Obispo Creek. The high-



.. a7 from. the south extends northerll' 'at 8ubetantl&ll1' a right, 

angle with the r&1lroad and. Or088&S it about 200 foot north. o~ 

the bridge over 88id oreek. After orossing the railroad the 

highway extende easterly subets.nt1al~, parallel with the rail-

road for a d1etance of several miles. 

Approaohing the crossing from the south at the north end 

o'! the bridge. there would be a clear vieW' of the traok 'tor 8. ' 

distance of about 1500 feet t~, the eaet. 'ba.t for a group of 

w1llows: and a olear view of the track to tae west of the 

crossing for about 250 feet, but tor another group of w111o~. 
About one-fourth of the willows referred to in each 1lletance 

are on~Jthe railway right of WI).,. and about three-~ourth8 on ad-

joining private propert,'. The railroad mal3sgement and the 

Board o~ Supervisors o:r the count;v 88.7 they will ao-oper&t~ 1n 

haV1ng these willows removed. 

Approaching the croosing from the e&8t there is a view 

of tho crossing for about 600 feet. obstructed onl;v b.1 a ~re

house stand1~ on the right of way about 275 'teet east of the 

orossing. r.he railroad management promisos to remove ~he 

warehouee aB soon as the present orop of grain ana beane now 
stored in it are removed. 

At pre!ent tho l:'a11ros.d oomp~ hae 8Jl order in for6e 

providing tn&t trains approaching th,. crossing from the weet 

ehaJ.l be und.er :eull control and aa.pable of being stopped with-

in 100 feet. The managemont is willing to put in force a 

eimilar rule governing westbound trains until the warehouse 

in queet10n is removed. 
At th~ potnt of oroae~ about ~our miles south o£ San 

LUis Obispo .. desor1bed in Application No. 3066 .. the r&11~" 

and h1gh'~ ~end subetant1allr north and south along a 

narrow valleT at the base of low hills to the west. and are 
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8ubetant1a1l7 parall~l. the ra11wa7 traok being orossed by the 

h1ghwq at $. sl\arp a!l:8le. The highway is at 8. higher el~a

t10n than the ra11w~ to the south of the crossing. affording 

8. good view of the railroad for a distance o~ 1000 teet or more 

in eaoh direction. There is an eq,uall1' good view of the h1gh-. 

W1J.7 from the ca ~ of a looomoti ve, a bank of earth between the 
h1gh~ and the tracks to the south of the orose1ng being 80 

low as to otfer no obztruotion to the view. The 1& rt1e8 agree 

that no proteotion is needed at this crossing, other than the 
ox-oasing eigne a.~x-eady installed, and. none at. the Miles cross-

ing if the willows are aut and ·Rarehouso removed or slow order 

put in foroe. 

The ra1lroed oompanr operates but one train a ~ be-
tween San LUis Ob1epo and Port San Luis, on whioh portion of 

the road both of the above orossings are looated, and at a 

m.axj X::tUIl speed of 15· miles per hour. Traine pass o~.r the 
above crossings in the middle of thede.:y o~. 

!.he former crossing 6t Miles was located about 300 feet 

west of the present orossing, and the tormer crossing about 
four miles south of San Luis Obispo was looated about 1600 

feet south of the present crossing. 

croeeinga have been abandoned and ere closed to the public. 

ORDZR 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDzaED. ~t permission be he:re~ 
granted the Poople of the stet~ of Ca11~orn1a, on relation 

of the Department· of Engineering, to oonstruot ·two crossings 

at grade over the traoke of The Paoifio Coast Railway Comp~;: 
. ~ ~ , 

the f1~et loeated at Miles, and the second at a ~o1nt abOut 
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four miles south of San Luis Obispo in San Luie Ob1spo Count7. 

California; a:lU:to "o~'l~ea.~ s.e shown' bY' the maps 8:ttaohed. to 

tbe applications; said orossings to b~ oonetruot~d 3Ubjeot to the 
following oond1t1oD8 p viz: 

(1) :rhe ontire expenee of cOl:1atruot1ng th~ crossings.' 

with the cost of their maintenance there~fter in good and first-

elass condition tor the sate and oonvenient use of ~e publi0, 

Shall be borne b7 applioant. except that portion between the 

rails and two feet outsid.e thereof. whioh she.ll be maintained "0;, 

the RailwaY' Company. 

(2) The R8.11\vay Comp~ sh8.11, move the °Narehouse lo-

cated ne~r the crossing at ~le8 to a point at least 500 feet 

distant therefrom, and until said ~arehouse shall be moved. west-

bound trains shall not e-xoeed a speed. of five (5-) miles per hour 
over the orossing. 

(3) The grade orossings looe.~ed. re$peotive~ about 300 

feet west of the said Mile8 crossing'and about 1600 feet south 

of the said orossing looated about four miles 30uth of San Lttie 

Ob18~O Shall be absndonad and olosed to the use o~ the public. 
(4) The Comm1ea1on reeer,res the right tO'make suoh 

further order8 relative to the location. conetruot1on. operation. 

maintenanoe and proteot1on of eeid crossings as to it m47· 8eom 

right and proper. and to revoke its permission if, in 1te ~udg

ment~ the publi0 oonvenienoe and neoeseit7 demand euoh aotion. 

Dated. at San Franoisco. California, this J3 ~ 48.7 of 
Deoember. 19l7. 
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